


Ever wonder where to find a qualified expert? Want to know if anyone

has previously deposed an expert disclosed in your case?  

AADC's member only Listserv is where defense counsel reap the

benefits for collective knowledge.

AADC Listserv

Attend CLE webinars at your location (no travel time required)

Conveniently scheduled over the lunch hour to minimize

workday disruptions

Up to 22 credit hours each year with at least 2 hours of ethics

credit

Easily earn your entire annual CLE credit requirement at no

additional cost for programs or travel

Free CLE Webinar Programs

AADC keeps members abreast of legislative developments that impact

the defense bar through our legislative tracking service

AADC notifies members regarding changes in court rules and operations

Legislative Monitoring & Court Rules

Young Lawyer Divisio



The YLD is a sub-group of the AADC that focuses on lawyers practicing

less than 10 years

The YLD hosts several CLE programs and networking events throughout

the year for young lawyers

Service on the YLD Board is a good opportunity of young lawyers to

network with one another and move up within the AADC

Young Lawyer Division

AADC holds several member networking events throughout the year

including the Past Presidents Fall Kickoff and the December Judicial

Reception (Phoenix & Tucson)

Opportunity for members to network with one another and members of

the local judiciary

All networking events free for members

AADC hosts an Annual Meeting for members with CLE and networking

opportunities at a minimal cost

AADC sponsors several charity events during the year including the Barry

Fish ALS Tournament and the YLD Softball Tournament offering

members an opportunity to network while giving back to the local

community

AADC’s social media outlets allow members to stay connected to one

another remotely and maintain a sense of community

Networking Events & Meetings



Members are encouraged to present virtual CLE programs 

Members are invited to submit articles and “defense victories” for

publication in AADC newsletters

Members are welcome to serve on any of AADC’s Substantive Law

Committees, spearhead new committees, develop relevant educational

programs, and keep the AZ defense community abreast of new

developments

Speaking and Publishing Opportunities

Substantive Law Committees


